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FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

THE Subscriber has recently invented and pa
tented a Machine, termed

THE NONPAREIL CHURN, 
which must take the place of all other Machines in 
use tor making buter. It occupies but little room, 
end is so simple in construction that a child of eight 
years can use it successfully—churning cream to 
produce butter in 5 or 7 minutes.

They are made ot different sixes, and for sale by 
the manufacturer in Liverpool. »

March 25 tf JAMBS VANHORN, 
ay Agent in this city, S. Tapper, Janr., I«
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mote Christian knowl*dre\»d ,£2*
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be thought the storyA* If all Ma The ptelil gasii MM a ready far sale.Yea, R la
la An Oat of Vegetable Beads,untold stories ae dreadful as this one.His eoM

I think FU taka a ramer new, asyeelt’With peaheta both deep and vide, Carter’s EarliestDwarf,
led into Victoria Lttfsee-

aaid Sariol. The Flower more choice
by them,the other iwhreo--Toteof Item Item, One tooklay snugly aide by side. to the Or- Sackville street, near Doran's Country Market.the collet-

The old COFFEE, COFFEEing to do R the aew Tern Thumbmile, Sariol
M the coals, only that ■obkMhtt.three different quel-Brawn, ■sedben A Os. oCtr three different quel

les of the new Diaatbas Heddewigi, nod two 
sslitiai ef the baaatUal aew Deeble Zinnia, 
ay Can and gat a Catalogue.

■ova Beotia TIMOTHY and choses CLOVER 
BED, At aria at the lowest awket prices.

Those who are looking for really
GOOD AND CHEAP COFFEE,

Will find that which la Roasted and Ground

H WBTHB1BT it CO S
NEW AND IMPROVED APPARTUS,

BY STEAM POWER,

I go in Ar goods M half pries. Ase< sfl Me edema.
ef ÂÉr, HI take LETTER A FAMILY SEWING 

MACHINE,

WITH all the aew improvements (Hemmar. 
Braider. Binder, Fallsr, Tucker. Order, Ga

therer, Ac, Ac.,) is the cheapest, and beat, and moat 
beautiful of all mar bines for Family sewing and 
light manufacturing purposes. It makes the inter
locked stitch (which is alike on bosh sides,) sndhas 
great capsci’y for sewing all kind, of cloth, and 
with off kind$ ot thread. Even leather, as well as 
the finest muslin, msy be sewn to perfection on thb 
machine. It will use WO spool cotton as well as 
No 30 linen thread. What it can do can only be

Ttea foam, my ns* toWhat did ha see in the
tMrikefallAy ! pictures of otter years i

they may loadAnd now and them they
But often# ward ha told Sariol that Me login quits cor-ta let yew avast

FMENfiTiND RELATIVES.His good wife sM oo the otter rida, vUttteMUimd rent, two
la the high boated lag that you

édite aria. Aadeoit•heath the MB a# ter that it eould Brave Soldiers and Sailors. Best Jamaica coffee, is sa, mom.
mended to every family

Strong useful Coffee, Is 
BEST OLD JA PA COFFEE, Is M 
Just received, a fresh supply ot 

8WRBT ORANGES. APPLES, NUTS, 
Lemons, Dates, Table Rabins, 

BISCUITS, in great variety 
Teas, Spicks, Sugars, Molasses, 

PICKLES, JAMS AND Ad VCES,
Hams, Bacon, Cheese, Lard,

FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MEAL, 
Brooms, Buckets, Candles, Fluid, Soaps.

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, 2s - s - Fine Congou, 2s 3d 

VERY BEST 2« 6d TEA IN THE CITY
BUTTER, retail, lOd, Is and Is Id 
SUGARS, •• 6d ; best only 6jd

Call and look at the quality and prie, ot

Family Groceries
—AT THU---

London Tea Warehouse
North End Barrington Street,

Near Northnp’s Market,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Jan. »

of bar savory hair. possibly do aw any logo only thie New Carpetingif Jim does tail silly alary, to
covary of brandy at half prise.tteaelaagh M NOW OPENING-W, would ra»,h, 

of purchasers to part of cur gortee 
UARPETINGS uow reared, 

different patterns in Brasaels, Vrtv.tl5.Tw. 
Ply Kidderminster, Union. Hemp, Fel^JÎT 
pettogs, Druggets. Matiiugs, Hearth Bags 8.f,
Rugs, Door Mats, Ac. We will mU few __ •-
low, as they were secured before the sdrssre of 
prices.

We also offer at corresponding raise—Curtsi.

lot him;And is knitting a that when they long the most valuable ot the aewFrank Alien, that wiU make top Case is
improvements. It may be opened out us a spac
ious and substantial table to sustain the work, and 
when the machine is not in ass it may be folded 
into a box, which protects the working parts of the 
Medline- There is no other machine lo equal the 
Letter A in simplicity, durability, rapidity and cer
tainty of correct action at all rates of speed. The 
Family Sewing Machine is fast becoming as popular

Her pale bine eyea have a gentle look, rived they won not particularly attentive
And ate says ” they struck with the simple idemdo you think it is striding 

ily thie oncer If to, stop 
tees stories many wretched

that theI like tooaU toll the nows.
Governed by tide notion they rapidlyand think of theAnd shot

pines, until the hog wascirculated the twocould teU yon of ite ruining1er it stirs the pnlw in i'e heart
HOLLOWAY’S PILLSM last fcnnd to be empty, whereupon Turbanof the world sway.

suddenly •iclsûnmd,with Hieof years, and then
Be kind unto the old, my friends, Halo, how's thief we bought six francs’

All wke have Friends and Relatives in the Army 
or Navy, ahoaM take especial cere, feat they be 
amply eapplfei with them Pills and Ointment ; and 
where the Gaea SeUien and Sailors bave neglected 
to provide themselves whh them, no better present 

| eaa be seat them by their 6 foods. They have 
been proved to be fee Soldier's aever-failiag frtoed 
is fee boar of seed.
Ooeghi tsd Colds affecting Troops

Will be speedily relieved sad effeeiaaUy cared 
by using them admirable medicines, asd by paying 
proper enemies lo fee Directions whir* are attach
ed to each Pot or Box.
Sick H—rtnoh— end Want of Ap

petite, Incidental to Soldiers. 
Thorn fcriiags which to eaddea as, aeuslly arise

They're worn with this world's strife, worth of brandy, it’s all out, end there's only twoK. M. m Nam fork Oteer-only fete or Nsvy, shoatd take especial cars, feat they be 
amply saps Usd wife ferns Pills sad Omissent ; sad 
where the tease BeUten asd Sailors have neglected 
to provide themselves wife them, bo better present 
eaa be seal them by their 6 lends. They have 
bans proved teba fee Soldier's aever-failing frtoed

IS THEREthey fongbtThough bravely in fee till r
The battle here with Hfe. Whet do yon by only two sous f"

That's all, there is, my boy.Twwmy Mother’s.They taught out youthful toot to climb Thee, you’ve rebted theUpwards life's rugged steep ; tire pamphlet (gratis) sad see for thanxelvei be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

I M. SINGER AGO.. 
March 21 No. «58 Broadway, N. Y.

This was tte rignol tot a bout M
intheir progress dowa gathered oat ot fee alleys end garret» of fee 

city, were preparing fee their departure to now 
sod distant beam in fee West. JaM before the 
time for the starting ef fee cere, one ef the boys 
was notiosd aside from fee others, sad apparently 
very busy with a cast-off garment 

Urn superintendent Mopped up to him, and 
found bowse cutting a mail piece ont ef fee 
patched lining. It proved to be Ms old jacket, 
which, having been replaced by a new one, bed 
been thrown away. There wot no time to be

lowed by few tpteffefsaeo of tte gate* whan tteVo where the weary sleep.—N. X. Fanner.

China, Glass and Earthenware.
THE'subscriber bas received by Fall ihrpe a com* 

plete assortment of

CHINA, GLASS AND

eepSmsd, md todgsd fa ifrt nttrttf ^t***tTTOnly this Once.
ru be fa again very soon, mother, 1

rite for right days. NoWhite’s
\r* WORLD’S
HAIR RESTORER

find cap fa hand Harry
The Idol of Modern Times.fee parioc doer whan Ms

Embracing evervthiag bslooging to ths Trad# 
Also—Tobacco Pipes, Liqner Jan Milk , Pans, 

Drain pipe. Cream Cracks.
COAL OIL LAMPS, 

in greet veriety

Kerosene and Paraffine Oils.
The public are incited to call sad examine the

Hell there te new a picture, by fee action of ths
organs most be reliered.riw said i ivaraadwall known artist, George Cruikshank, entitled ZYLOBAL8AMUM ?» be writ. The Pills, taking accord- GRAHAMSThe Woeuhip of Bacchus,” in which are deplet- Iqaickly prodi 

iiomsch, and
to fee printed iostreetioas, will

ed, wife a trutMufasaa that makes the wpresen- setioe in both liver and pm SIMM. Co\Ww\CU\2 rVc»V\A\YOt\^,
Hat C. A. BUCK BCE.

io«j(a«( Trmuunr Amrri-nn B'll üniom% «V J g 
writes : ** I very rh*er1bUv hdd my trnthnoef 
Ihsl ot Btmroii' trier the zr**al vniee ot 1 
8. À. A Den's WorM'e Ilfoir kctinivr and Zylehj

Bay WM. CUTTER, N Y CUy : “ My bdur,.eà«aj 
t« Its RMtaral color, »nd growing on bold tpeL''

Rev J H CORNELL, N Y. City -1 proewi 
tor a relntivc Tbo faLlog of lise hair fdopped, « 
restored tt from being err y to ltd natural Bad be 
Uful color."

RSV J. WEST. Brooklyn, L. 1 ; "1 «O1MÉ

Bat I don’t intend to ploy, mother, only to • dear head aad good appe-of the honors byold piece of calico f
it fee hoys my fee such derations have distinguished. WithPfoaas.str,” sold John, lam cutting it out i or Debility Induced by 

over Fatigue.
leeapeer te fee use of three invalu- 

will quickly acquire ud-

and berides what eouMItall Jim Ward afore pee- And Magnetic Oil ! !
daterai Agent for Nete Bnmtmick, 

BENRT GRAHAM,
ember 3. Union Street. St. John.

all our three is no deny.to toko with stock, which will be sold WHOLESALE and RE
TAIL on the best possible terms for Cash.

07* Balance of stock to arrive per ship India.
THOMAS T. WAY. 

(Late of Firm of (Cfoverdon a Co)
Corner of Jacob ' ™

Commercial wharf.

Hois writingto go with an idol,•Map fa ourlining into this old jacket for ms. This waa a
say yea only this whom alter is toopiece of her drew, and Hit M l lea# Is able Fills, aad feeTall Jip that we jwhom rites ■eue ht the Bowels1er ter Ay ' Aad as fee poor bay fe«nght of

■ot go and ask Mm I* walk fa and I who it worshipped wife forifoot door mother's love, and ef fee ted be reeomoadedmid Harry's fetter, at he looked eg fa fee old where the died, he Oct 22
mirth. The tacrifieee demanded by fete idol weald teewaet fee relasatloo. toetr value la tie most BbenU «cm* tbftel 

rvssored my heir when It »■> UH. sat. sMtti 
•rev, to U« mtepael rotor.’ .

SIT 1. WEBSTiTr, llvrton. Stow “ I here ad 
Ike* with rrrel rfltrt 1 em now n. ttlw M
■w srejf. My heir wws dry end tntti,, It Isusa

K*v?VV Dk»EN, Doeton. Vse, • - Thai they an 
ness the saearlh of th» hair wbrre beldBeu U, I
kw* lln evidence of my o« u ey*w."

Bold by Druggist» throughout the World. 
FUHUIPAL 8AI.K8 OPMtiK,

\ li. IIS Greemh Street, Hew-Tert.

SACRED MUSIC ! !“Ob, I know that te won’t do feet!1* and 
Horry stood turning the door handle, till finding 
feat hi* parents did not intend to toy swyfeteg 
mere he walked slowly to the front stoop.

• Why don't you harry along,* salted Jim, 
“and not keep a follow standing all night to fee 
•old.”

■Iam not going. Wool you come in f* aaid 
Harry.

“Not going 
JaM to your lot

“ She woult _
Harry, and Jim's only reply was a very sifnifi-

l the victims nethis heart would break ! all tte acrid burners
But fee train waa about leaving, end John Thie medicine will A NEW SUPPLY.lothiog wiUeM to thorn wretched devoteesthrust fee little piece of calico into bis bosom,

stop tte relaxation Mite Bowels to sure as this fa-eriforfag ky the craving of •by," hurried into a Just ncened <d Me Wesleyan RoJi Roam.
DRE American Ilymo and Tune Book.
L Tbs American Vocalist.

The Anthem Dulcimer.
The New Lute of Zion.
The Melodeon, 30 ream.
The Rev vsl Melodies. «
The Ooktou Chain.
The Musical Hiring of Pearls 
The Sunday School Vocalist, Ac., Ae. 

March «.

for away from the place where I satiate appetite. Volunteers Attention! Indiacro-The wifc shrfn by the of theha had of Yontheas the story of prisM—aMany an ays tea Boras and Ulcers, Blotches aad Swellings, can with
this orphan boy has been told i asrtaiaty te radically cared if fee Fills are taken IMPURE BLOODbrother», friends. asd tte Ointment be freely usedrightaadthat the God ef the fatherless aad

our mother nurely doesn't ab end as the Blood is the life when pore, so it is when .Numerous Certificatesmangled bodies fa tarns tastily rife»would be bit friend. He loved his la owe part to breakat a billiard table.’ of theend we cannot but believe that he obey- to the Wtereoa Ointment will re- which afflict mankind.
The following are among the distressing variety 

of diseases in which these Fills ara invaluable.
Billiovs Fames sun Lima Coufliiuts,— 

General Debility, Loss of Appetite, and Disease» 
of Females,—the Mediciae has been used with the 
most beneficial remits in cases of this descriptions.

move fee humors from fee system aad leave thelittle I the insatiable blood-thirstiness of the idol as aboveed her, It will requitelife alone is the acceptable of- Ped”‘1 «te healthy
***• * I • Hfttlfe MteBTtirfinfB ire UH MmBat notreaders, whose are yet to insure alastingn little press reraoca hi bad Important Dental Notice

Very Important to Ladle* resid
ing In the Country, who Intend 
visiting Halifax to have Den
tistry done.
Dr. .Hncallltsler, Dentiaf,

IS fully prepared to accomodntr Ladies, who ma? 
employ him, while having their work done,—ail

always try to show their love by cheerful obedi- ¥ fee ferine of fete 
> htiHiomt Croi ▲gents—Avery, Brown ft Co*•• He’ll be eure to toll all tte boys V said Harry, 

half aloud, as be shut the front door with rather
fee Lord f gMfavMfek Creator has bestowed, tofeat fete is Jan 7

l'a mortal estate, have faWiU fee hops, especially, always be
laid open fee alter, drife, Congregational Singing.

A new and thoroughly Rented Edition of the

American Hymn ft Tune Book
By Rea. W. UcDonald and tt. S. Skrw*, M D 
If ABjast been tossed. atd is for isle at the W«- 
11 toy»* Book Room The first editiee of this we«t 
issueif last year bad a rapid tale, eod woa (sU.s 
opinions. The present issue is an improreoienl 
upon that, and contains a greater variety of lijrsuni 
and tunes. It contains about 1000 hymns, adapted 
to nearly 300ef the most popular aad useful lises 
of every metre in the If title tan Hymn Book, ud 
also a variety of choice Mtloiiiea, sailed for public 
worship, class and prayer meetings, Huhheth s fouls 
end the social circle It is a sebetentinl octavo to 
lame, porubk, 38* pages, superior paper, exlrs 
Cloth, and lettered in gilt.

October 22, 1861

gift* indifferent to tbsir votes. liable
Then, on taring fee psrioe, he took fee find book no medicines eo sefo, sore aid convenientChild-Sweating—What it Did. Beeuty I seJdoilowsy's Pills end OtetmeeL 1the prey ef the bars his woundwry for from the light, looked exceedingly to whip you till you heehh, strength, fee lew of country,

•rid e wicked end profane own, rising tie rifoteieom tew been Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, Heartburn, Head
ache, Reetleeness, III Temper, snxtoty, Languor eod 
Melancholy, which are the general symptoms of 
Dyspepsia, will vanish, ss s natural consequence 
of its care

COST IVENES, by cleansing the whole length 
of the intestines with a solvent process, and without 
violence; nil violent purges leave the bowels cos
tive within two days.

FEVEB8 of ell kinds, by restoring the blood to 
e regular circulation, through the process of respi 
ration in sack cases, and the thorough solution of 
ell intestinal obstruction in others,

Hounvv, Ulceus and Inveterate Bores, by fee 
perfect purity which this Medicine gives to the 
blood and ell the humours.

corbutic Eruptions and bad complexions, by 
their «Iterative effect upon fee fluids that feed the 
skin, and the morbid state of which occasions ell 
eraptive complaints, sallow, cloudy end other die- 
agreeable complexions.

The nee of these Pills for a very short time, will 
effect ae entire core of Belt Rheum, and s strking 
improvement in the clearness of the skis. Com
mon Colds end Inflneasa will always be cured by 
one does, or by two in the wont cases.

without charge. Every effort will be made to render 
his house a pleasant home, for all wh» may avail them- 
aelves of the opportunity-

There are many advantages offered in the arrange
ments .—

First, the work can be accomplished In much toes 
time by haring the patient present.

Second, fee work can be done mere perfectly.
Third, the success is sure.
Fourth, the great convenience and aaring of expense 

to the patient.
Those desiring Artificial Teeth should not foil to call

without looking wrathful]y et his tea, -the daughter^Fortunes tew teen bis Keep-ef tinea fili HAny'i mood. Mid plmmtly little boy just able to spook plain.
too oU for Whet ted the child done to sell for each re bate ewelewed by tte claims of tte fier»Pills,teeool fee system,

to tell him about ‘ only* story, if not, I tew aoeieaa idol—drink nod fireman's ChestThe beak Hairy ted token up, end wars constantly dropping from tte Ups of hie ehteia te provided with there valuable Remedies,
ef Me Bat hie

and the Wine Holloway's Pills era the best remedy buttoneivil engineering, wee returned to tte table ; tat to the patient.
Those desiring Artificial Teeth should not flail to call 

and examine Specimens before going elsewhere.
He would respectfully call attention to the Vulca

nite rubber plates for Artificial Teeth. Us has used 
it three years with greati access, and it is in every 
respect better than Silver plates ; he now has créât 
pleasure in recommending it to his patrons and the 
publie ; in the United States tt is being used by all 
the first elaas Dentists, at the last Dental Convention 
held in Ohio, July last, the whole Convention spoke 
in its favour, it is also used in England to a great ex
tent ; it has many advantages over every other kind 
of work, it is lighter, it is free from taste, it is «tronc 
and durable, and can be repaired should it brake ; it 
can be inserted in fall Sets or partial Sets with suc
tion plates or attached ; there is no plate so easy in 
the mouth, or so cheap.

It is now well known that Dr. M. after a successful 
practice of his profession in this Province for six 
years, is thoroughly competent to perform every oper
ation of Dentistry in a most skillful manner. He 
would here respectfully mention that the great increase 
of business, and demand for hie Professional services, 
go to show entire confidence that the Public has in 
his abilities to manufacture and insert Artificial Teeth.

Every kind of Dentistry skillfully performed at the 
complete Dental Establishment, 43 Granville Street. 
One door North of Dr. Black, and near the Baptist 
Chapel. Oct. 1 6m.

as fee world Jar the following disratesha Kill kept thinking of wtat tte boys worid soy thought te eould not punish him too sewiriy
Drepey, Livre Com-Jim told far tte

fall in tte of fee boulevards at Paria. Aa te waa indus- S2»5*.BilteesOem- Lombago,
When I was about year ago, Hairy, eye, eod quietly aaid trions, expeditious, ssdpunetesl.swil wMtelfaith ÏRAHAM’8

PAIN ERADICATOB,
Aid Magnetic OU!I

on tteto live next door to Mr. Allie, s very wealthy Fatter, if you whip who will whip FeversAa Frank wee e end te began to goto property.—About this time Bowel Corn-
good natnred, merry boy, and ted Ms two beeo- A thunderbolt could not have startled him 

more. Tte question set bis own sin and desalt 
of punishmant in tte light of noonday. He 
turned away coo fared and ««tematl, and said fa 
his heart, •• I will swear no more."

He kept his word. From feat day no oath 
escaped his Bps. To-day—wander of divine 
graoo that tang to feet was employed in curs
ing is used to Mem God, nod teach man hie

Bcvofala, rewins merchant opened a shop next door to tte Colira,tiftil ponies, revanl dogs, and a forgo ploy ground.
ef Head-ache,Qoactipadoa i 

tbs Bowels,te noon made frisnds. Many an afternoon did 
we spend together, riding tte potties, or playing 
tell on tte ground, end one summer afternoon in 
putMular I never expect to forget, for it seem» 
to me now, looking beck upon it, as the turning 
point of Frank's life ; but we little thought of 
*uch e thmg at the time. It only seemed to use 
very warm afternoon, end, becoming tired at 
playing ball, te had stepped to rest on tte pians

IadigaMfonfa for ta Stone and Grave rpHE brat remedy in use for the following com- 
JL plainte : Rheumatism in ell its forms, tip»el 

Complaints, Felon or Withlow, Broken Brrant», 
Absceeeoe. Fever, Sores, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, 
IFounds, Bruises, Sprains, Bums, Scalds, Ft oil 
Bites, Hires, Diptheris, Influenza, Conch, folds. 
Pains in the Chest and Bark, Earache, Inflamed 
and Purulent Sore Byes, Inflammatioiiand Hoard 

ed by its use. It is equally 
i and cattle.

THOMAS GRAHAM 
Canning ComwaUifo N. 8. 
gists and Dealers jin Fount

perarivad that he woe forming a bad habit, and 
for sotne dkyt discontinued til visits. The win» Tie Pooleszcan, Taasoars,

Affections, Wore» of all kinds,merchant inquired tte
free whatever case, Ac. Acreplied Crispin.

come in end take a drink.’ , Bow Trek and Leaden,” are discern! 
tier-mark to at ary leaf of toe book of 
round each pat re bos ; toe same uay 
■can by heldlag fee leaf to tbs light 
» reward will be given te any one ren- 
Informsdeeae may toad to toe detection 

y reparties counterfeiting the medicines 
ths same, knowing them to be • parions 
at fee Maaafaetery of Profossor Hoi 
[aid* Law, Hew York, aad by all 
Draggtots aad Des tori la Madid ae,

shoemaker accepted fee invitation, till at last sol bto
ran up, that his beat suit ofgreat a

pawned for payèrent A festival I ^ingapparel
“I told that LI*."

Soon after my fatter moved into the country, 
ow of us children toil e lie.’ My mother could 
net osnartoin fee culprit. “ Well," mid she, 
" you may occupa new, but I will know come 
day which ef you tec told a lie."

One right a tremendous wind are*, end blew 
off the entire roof of the bouse. My aether 
reo up, and cried, “ Children, are you all there I"

“ Yea, Batter,” piped e smell and tomfend 
voice, "we are ail here, and if tte day of judg
ment tea were, it waa I who told tte lit.”

For saleponies to a plank road, » few mil* from the Forsyth General Agents. 

Price 25 cents "f .

London Drug ft Medicine Store

STOCKED with a fall and complete assortment 
of Deeos, Memcisna and Cnswioaio of 

known strength and punty, eemprising meet «ni
ck* to befonod in a
riser class Disrnssuro asd avothscviiv areas.

Particular attention given, by competent permet, 
to the preparation of all physician’s prescripttoais 
reasonable charges.

Also,—English, French end America» Pris- 
■aery, Hair Oils, Hair Dyes sad Washes,Fomttaau 
Ac. ; Hair Brashes of all varieties, and Wrongly 
dressed Bristle and finely fastened Tooth Bfafeet. 
Tooth Powder», and Dental Preparations ; tap*0' 
Fancy Sows mod Cosmetics, and most articles ne
cessity ana lukary for the Toil*! a*d Noaarar. 

Agency for many Paient Medicines of rrine sad

Medicine.glass to lend him his Huit of dette» bot foc that
Halifax M. 8.

father would disapprove of this ; and besides, it 
would have been most cruel work on such a 
warm afternoon i sol triad to mate Frank think 
of something else te would like to do instead ; 
but all fa vain.

” I think you might go, Charlie, ” he said. 
“ What’s tte term of doing it, only this ones. 
I just want to s* if either of my ponies is likely 
to be • fast trotter.”

For one moment, I hesitated ; but fa tte next 
cams tte thought of my father’s displeasure, and 
I shook my head.

“Very well, just as you please, Mr. Good 
Boy I I know plenty will be glad of tte chance 
to ride Jot,” nod so saying te waited off

Frank did find s boy, who wki delighted to go 
with him, and enjoyed tte raà so much that, 
notwithstanding Ms fetter’s reprimand, te mazy, 
aged to pursue tte earns opart more times than 
" only that one*.”
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